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CHAPTEE 7.

AN ACT FOR PREVENTING THE EXPORTATION OF PROVISIONS AND
WARLIKE STORES, OUT OF THIS PROVINCE.

Whereas the measures already taken for preventing provisions and
warlike stores being carried to the French have proved ineffectual for

that purpose,

—

Be it enacted by the Governour, Council and House of Represent-

\ati]ves,

[Sect. 1.] That no warlike stores, or provisions of any kind what-
soever, fish onl}^ excepted, shall be exported or carried out of any port
or harbour in this province, in any vessel whatever, before the twenty-
fourth day of July next : saving only such provisions and warlike
stores as are necessary for the defence of each respective vessel out-

ward bound, and victualling the mariners on board the same, during
their intended voyage, and whereof an account, in writing, shall be
given by the master of such vessel, on oath, to the impost officer, or

his deputy, on pain of one thousand pounds, lawful money, to be for-

feited and paid by the master ; and the like sum hy the owner and
owners, factor and factors, of each respective vessel in which any war-
like stores or provisions shall be exported or carried out of any port

or hai-bour in this province ; one moiet}' thereof to the use of this gov-
ernm[en]t, and the other moiety to him or them that shall inform or

sue for the same.
And he it further enacted.,

[Sect. 2.] That if the governour or commander-in-ch[ei][ie]f, for the

time being shall see fit, with the advice and consent of the council, to

issue a proclamation, prohibiting the exportation of provisions or

warlike stores out of this province, for any time after the said twenty-

fourth day of Jul}^ not exceeding the twenty-fourth day of September,
in this present year, the master, and owner and owners, factor and fac-

tors, of an}' vessel or vessels on board of which such provisions or war-

like stores shall be exported, contrary to such proclamation, shall be
respectively liable to the same penalties as if the same had been ex-

ported before the said twenty-fourth day of July, contrary to this act.

Provided., always,—
[Sect. 3.] That it shall and may be lawful for any provisions or war-

like stores to be exported for the service of his maji^sjty's sea or land

forces, on board any vessel or vessels licen[s][c]ed for that purpose by
the governor or comm[ande]r-in-chief for the time being, with the advice

of the council.

Provided, also,—
[Sect. 4.] That it shall and may be lawful for provisions and war-

like stores to be laden and transported on board any coasting-vessel, or

vessels, passing from one port to another within this province, bond
being first given, in a thousand pounds, lawful money, with sufficient

sureties, to the impost officer or his deput}', to reland the same in some
town in this province, and to return a certificate thereof from the deputy
impost-officer residing in the town where they are so relanded, or from

the town clerk of such towns wherein no deputy impost-officer resides.

Provided, also,—
[Sect. 5.] That in such towns where the fishery is carried on, and

neither the impost officer or his deputy dwells, the masters of fishing

vessels may render the acco[Kn]t aforesaid, on oath, to a justice of the

peace, or the town clerk of the respective towns out of which they sail,

who is hereby impowered to take the same ; and the account so taken
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and attested shall be by them transmitted to the impost officer, which
shall be as effectual as tho the same were taken by him, or his deput}'.

And be it enacted,

[Sect. 6.] That the impost officer shall be allowed one shilling for impost officer,

each bond so taken, and every justice and town clerk the like sum for
'*^^®*

every such certificate by them respectively transmitted as afores[ai]d,

to be paid by the master. [Passed and published June 25.

CHAPTER 8.

AN ACT IN ADDITION TO AN ACT, INTIT[U]LED " AN ACT FOE, GRANTING
TO HIS MAJESTY SEVERAL DUTIES UPON VELLUM, PARCHMENT AND
PAPER, FOR TWO YEARS, TOWARDS DEFRAYING THE CHARGES OF
THJS GOVERNMENT."

Whereas, in afid bj'' an act, intit[u]led " An Act for granting to his Preamble,

majesty several duties upon vellum, parchment and paper, for two 3'ears, 1754.55, chap. is.

towards defr[a][e]ying the charges of this government," made and
pass[e]'d in the present year of his majesty's reign, a duty is laid in the

words following; viz"^*^., "for every*' p[ei][?e]ce of vellum or parch- Words in

raent, sheet or p[ei][«e]ce of paper, on which any deed or mortgage recued.'"^*

of any real estate, the consideratipn whereof shall be less than twenty
pounds, or any bond or obligation, those taken in the probate office ex-

cepted, or other sealed instruments, shall be engross[e]'d or written,

twopence " ; and altho' it was fully intended that no wills or other in-

struments that were to be presented to, or transacted in, the probate

office, should be liable to any duty, and that no warrants of any sort

should be subjected to any stamp, yet, some doubts have arisen, whether
that clause in the aforesaid act, " or other sealed instruments," does not

make it necessary that all instruments not particularly mentioned in

said act, should be stampt, to render them good and valid; wherefore,

for removing such doubts for the future,

—

Be it enacted by the Governour, Council and House of Represent-

atives^

[Sect. 1.] That no wills or other instruments that are to be pre- instruments not

sented to, or that are transacted in, the probate office, and no warrants stamped.^*

from any person or persons that are authorized and impowered by law
to grant the same, shall be liable to be stamp [t][ecZ], but that the same
shall be held good and available in law to all intents and purposes, with-

out being stampt, anything in the afore-mentioned act notwithstanding.

And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 2.] That the commissioner or commissioners appointed, or instruments not

to be appointed, to receive the dufies mentioned in the aforesaid act, after belJfg''^
'

shall not stamp, or cause to be stampt, any capias, original summons, "gned or sealed.

or any writ of review, writ of scire facias, or writ of execution, or any
other writ[t]s whatsoever, after the same is filled up, nor any deed,

bond or other instrument, after the same is signed or sealed. [Passed
June 25 ; vublished June 27.


